
F'eb. 24th, Rorr.e. 

So glad to hear of ~;our rlans bnt Lam afraid we sh~11 not meet. 

I sail frorr. }:nples on the 21st of April and shall either tr.ke the bo'it {er,nopic) 

at Genoa, or go to N. for a week b•fore hand. Mrs. Osler will go b·0 ~k 

to Oxford about April 10th Rs Revere geta t is r01in.Hys. It is quite possi-

ble that :;ou rr.ay ~'3t to the :North of ItEly bef"ore I 3c Beuth, but I 

doubt it ••. ' We n;ay meet later if we dee ide to stay over. 1- I arr, d9l i~ht.ea. 

to hJP..r of Wm. M~ r:rn.ra''S c;i rt - how g0od of him! He is R generous soul. 

That will help a cr:?:"eat de~l. Did n::~· brother, E. B. Osler, eive .an~rthing'f 
. 

~ or wa~.he asked? He mir;ht and a letter from the 

~ on h&nd at p:?:"esent ~ bn 

of mJ n.other in our old hoTl'le, Dnnclas. 
~ 

is so rr..uch i;o see. . . I have jn~t begun to ge<; invc•lved. with the doctors -
... ,.-> 

Niachiafava, Celli & the Ba~ti~nRlli. The Hos!) i tRl is .U hut they need ,,. 

new buildtncs for the school. I E>.n: to see the rr.a.laria -.v0rJr with Celli 

next week - t:1.e Cam!_)a.f",.n,_ia i.s gradnHll~ ;:;i:,ttine hN',lthy.4 Enormous refuc .... 

tion - dea trs "rem the disease in 20 ~rr-inrs - 24000 in 1'1 7, 4000 in 1907: 

The wAr.ther has beF.n fine bnt thA c1a:1s arA cold & R'.)r.E> is t"h_e dirtiest :place 

I have ever seen - r1nst ev,er;'._:where. It must be Pwful in swrJLer. We had 
~ 

a great day ye ·terda:r at ...,rE\scjhi end the Alban :r.·011.nt&ins. Countess 

.~drozzi took us into her old villa - nephews of the 17th oentury po~es , 

the builderA l Cicero had a choice srot here for a 

country seat...f' '!lle 112.ve seen soF.eth ing of the G<-1·retts. 

oltt friend rp•.tient . She is very attract i..,P ~ is t'1lready a grea.t favorite 

& it is nico that she kno a Ro~..e . e ar,, going toeether on Saturday to 

the Island to say O'lT p:rayere to Aesoula.pius - whose serpent in stone, et 
over) 



- \ 

one end, is all 'that rerna.ins of this famous +.emple . • • I d.o hore John 

Garrett may eet the Ambasqadorship - juqt the man for the place. 
Taft may give 

it to him. 
Hrs. HcCa&:;, one of T.'s greatest friems, is h~re. and is greatly 

ta.Iten with J. G. 
She told Mrs. Osler that she hlad wri +,ten Taft a strong 

They would be rr.oRt acceptable . ~ I have found a few 

good books, but the shops are not fi:rst ohss with the exoer,tion of Lang l3roe. 

l ho!)ed to find inounabnla at e,.rery corner. / 

Love to Mrs. Jacobs, 

Sincerel:r :10nrs , 

Wm. Osler• 
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